Introduction
Our objective was designing and demonstrating proof-of-concept (POC) communication subsystems for use in unattended sensors. These designs demonstrated the use of both advanced technology for frequency synthesis and control, and highly integrated commercial radio-frequency (rf) components. Three subsystems were designed and fabricated. Software enhancements were written and appended to existing control software to demonstrate an advanced, prototype sensor system. The first step in this effort was generating a suitable set of specifications. The primary rationale for these specifications is that they represent nominal ranges of parameters useful in unattended-sensor designs. Secondary objectives included demonstrating a capability for future needs and attaining the packaging volumes.
The subsystems selected for development included an exciter/transmitter, a medium-power amplifier, and a command receiver. The exciter/transmitter provides a synthesized rf signal source that can be FSK-modulated. The frequency range is 225--400 MHz with frequency selection in 5-kHz increments. The power amplifier boosts the level of this rf signal to 100 W. The command receiver operates in the 240-270-MHz satellite communication band.
Remote Sensor Unit's Exciter/Transmitter Design
The design of the poc exciter/transmitter incorporated a number of innovations. A number of design concepts were evident in generating the specifications. These include--frequency synthesis for carrier frequency generation; linear FM (FSK with binary data) with a signal bandwidth of 25 kHz; digitally programmable; synthesizer output port for a receiver local oscillator. Figure I is a block diagram of a concept exciter/transmitter; the initial specifications are given in Table 1. A contract was placed with DSI* for the design of a synthesized exciter/transmitter conforming to these specifications. The block diagram of the DSI transmitter and a photograph of the physical unit are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The unit generally conforms to the specifications (the exception being the power requirement at high temperature). Supporting technical data are provided in Appendix A. 
Power Amplifier
The function of the power amplifier is boosting the signal level of the exciter/transmitter output. The specified gain is that required to supply the 100-W output with input from the exciter/transmitter. The amplifier component of the power amplifier was a standard component purchased from LCF* (Fig. 5) .
The specified bandwidth, gain, and environmental characteristics of this unit meet system requirements. An additional lowpass filter on the output was required to meet the signal . harmonic specification. The amplifier has been tested for conformance with specifications for power output and gain at room temperature. Support precluded the evaluation over the full environmental range.
Note is that the LCF unit is specified for +28 Vdc; both gain and output power are reduced by about 15% when operated at 24 Vdc. LCF indicated that the design could be modified to meet the operational specifications at the lower supply voltage.
Amplifier output regulation and protection, and signal filters were designed by LLNL. In testing.the power-amplifier subsystem readily delivered 100 W of output power over the entire band with less than -40 dBc harmonic content.
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Command Receiver
The command receiver provides an rf command and control link to the remote sensor unit. This application requires a receiver with the following design features:
• • low power • reasonably narrow bandwidth • power control (to implement power saving)
• BPSK to achieve optimum performance in noise background
The receiver bandwidth, noise figure, and demodulation format were obtained from a trade-off analysis that considered such factors as the expected command-source signal levels (minimum with fluctuations and fading), receiver antenna gain and noise figures, required bit error rate (BER)and maximum data transmission rate, energy requirements, and operating time. Table 3 lists the set of specifications for the command receiver meeting these requirements.
A block diagram of the POC receiver is shown in Fig. 6 . This design uses a local oscillator (supplied by the synthesized exciter/transmitter), an input amplifier and filter, an up-converter, an IF amplifier, and a BPSK demodulator and clock recovery circuit. The IF amplifier is an NCI A block diagram of the exciter/transmitter is shown by Fig. A-1 . This design is based around a band-switched, voltage-controlled oscillator (VCO); the VCO schematic is given in Fig. A-2 . The VCO operates in two ranges_225.000-300.00
MHz and 300.005-400.000 MHz. The VCO output is lowpass-filtered to reduce the harmonic signals. The filtered rf signal is steered to one of two outputs: a +10 dBm receiver local oscillator reference, or a +20 dBm transmitter output. The output transmitter power and the required supply current over the specified range of frequency and temperature (range of-20 to +50ooC) are given in Figs. A-3 through A-8 . The measured spectrum of the output is shown in Figs. A-9 and A-10; these data were taken at +50°C and -30°C, respectively.
The VCO is frequency-modulated (linear FM/FSK) by controlling the loop error voltage with the information signal. The nominal modulation sensitivity results in a 25-kHz frequency deviation (±12.5 kHz) about the carrier frequency. The loop gain (sensitivity) changes as the VCO frequency is varied (by changing the feedback counter ratio). Thus, the level of the modulation signal must be varied to maintain the 25-kHz carrier deviation. The gain variation required to maintain the carrier deviation is illustrated in Fig. A-11 .
The VCO loop bandwidth also sets a lower data rate (frequency) limit for the modulation signal. Figures A-12 through A-17 illustrate the phase shift in a 40-Hz square wave at various rf carrier frequencies.
The programming sequence for the VCO is defined in Fig. A-18 . A communications interface was designed to adapt this interface to the MISS bus. A block diagram of the interface is shown in Fig. A-19 and is illustrated in Fig. A-20 . Figure A- ,o 
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